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tVl^S i.41 3 Persons Killed In 

|S^p!i 

Terrific Stortn Passed Oyer Cummings Sand 
Thurston Coif ties Yesterday-Other Per-

BuildingsDemolished---' 
Found in Middle of 
ains With Storm. 

sons 
Body of Cil 

Road-HeaV 
is »v 
iSi&Ayt •; •> > 

: Bancroft, Nebr., April 24.—A cyc
lone, th^ first of the season, swept 
through. Cumming county and into 
Thurston; county at noon yesterday 
and three people are known, to have 
been killed, a number injured and a 
munuber of houses destroyed. The 
telegraph and telephone wires are 
down and reports are slow in arrlv-r 
ing. 

.'"he tornado struck .the house of 
John Mangleson, near Pender, Nebr., 
and then, swooped up into the air, 
taking the wreckage of the house and 
both Mr. and Mrs. Maiugleson. Both 
were killed, their bodies ibeing car-
Tied a mile. 

George Wa-acker and family were 
at lunch when the twister struck 
their house. Three of the., family 
were serlousQy injured. ' 

Tihe dead body of a Mttle baby was 
picked up in the public road ten miles 
from Bancroft. The child has not 
been identified but undoubtedly was 
brought toy the cyclone froiU some 
residence which was wrecked. 

A heavy downpour of rain and hail 
followed the cyclone, which swept 
northeastwardly towards},, Winnebago 
reservation, where much damage is 
supposed to have been wrought, the 
•houses (being of the m§st flimsy <5ha*r 

acter. , 
The storm passed within a quar

ter of a mile of Pender and caused 
constrenation in that town. 

More Details 
Bancroft, Nebr., April 24;-a:i»A tor

nado passed over the country twenty 
miles north and nine miles west of 
nere at noon yesterday, resulting in 
the death of a baby girl, and the 
serious injury of- her father, Samuel 
Mangleson. The family at eight was 
seated at the dinner table when the 
tornado struck the dwelling, a large 
two story house. The family con
sisted of Mr. Mangleson, Ms wife, 
her mother and five children, all of 
whom were more or less injured. C 

•Not a board of the dwelling Was 
left, and every building on the place 
was razed. •.;;;'' 

The storm was accompanied by 
terrific roaring noise. It next hit 
the farm residence of Richard Waac-
ker, a mile from the Mangleson home 
The dwelling was entirely demolish
ed, tout none of the nine members of 
the family was dangerously injured. 

.Barns and outbuildings were level
ed at several other farms in the track 
of the storm and live stock 
;^eatl^^^-^-M««iB 

MONSTER PARADE 
FOR NO LICENSE 

AT MITCHELL 

W M'i 

Mitchell, S. p., April 23.—The en
tire state is wondering how tMs city 
went dry at the election of last Tues
day. Words of surprise have been 
heard on every hand. Because of 
this President Grafton of the South 
Dakota Anti-Saloon League is send
ing out accounts of some of the pre
liminary work that was done. The 
chief,demonstration made during the 
campaign was the parade last Mqii/-

- day. President Grafton has the .fpl-
- lowing to say concerning this: |||| 

'We have heard of processions and 
' -'paradeB in other towns and cities on 

the day before election but for downr 
4-fjght earnestness and- enthusiasm the 

parade in Mitchell was unsurpassed. 
Over eventeen hundred badges were 
-given out to the children, the women 

• and even the men, with the . words, 
""^ote For Me" on some and on obh-

.; ,ers "Vote Dry .For My Sake." Even 
:the little balbies had them on their 

bonnets. The whole town, almoBt, 
' was x>ut" upon the street. Not less 
'' than 3,04)0 appeared at the windows 

or lined the streets during the march, 
The stirring music, the college yells, 

'fethe patriotic, airs# great columns of 
students BWinglhginto line with her-

%\oic, stride, the pathetic pictures of 
'x^r' .old men and woman talking side by 

>&ge, f-the £ children's 4-voices h^ard; 
above the dlnof Hurrah' and huzzah, 
the banners carried bearing striking 
epigrams, foy-standers given to drink 
rtth jfcears streaming " down their 
MJespattimes the solemn" hush and 

" awe that behind thojM lisping voices 
Gods tJ^Jth te|ftarching4on, *the : ^ 
sciouaetes tbitvotes being made 
every minute, the impteesion that 
one muti- ' line up where he wbuld 
like ttf$*s bis wifeand bibles march, 
a rU^oty that is being scored loir .free 

*Jsk>m^j!»y white ballots aa^ effectively 
* a%i|br freedom forty yWrs ago {iby 
t$e bullet, an appreciation that a 

;j&an-slaying Institution thai has ov-
ijr-stirtd its opportunity is passing 

the museum, as a relic of a past' 
[ration—these—these are some 

the Impressions that )' a visitor 
. he looked upon that juibi-

BASEBALL SCORES 
ational league 

Pittsburg 
St. Louis .... . ̂ .... 

Batterle'a^-Lelfleld 
Lush and Hostetter. 

-  '  ' :  

JR 
1 
0 
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B U S  
Boston 913 I 
Philadelphia 0 6 6. 

Batteries—Young and Bowerman; 
Moren, Brown and Dooin. 

R H 
Chicago . .>?..'.. < £4 2 6 
Cincinnati i;... iC;. r./'A 1 7 0 

Batteries—Overall and Kling; Ew< 
ing and Schlei. 

New Tork^i^illi! 
ft ':pt 
mm-: 

H 
.•..v.-. .. .»$»•. 1 •. 6 6 

Brooklyn 4 8 2 
Batteries^—Ames, Taylor and Bresna-. 
han; .WJlhelm and Bergen. s ' 
V v '  '  
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m 
Opposes? 

doxx** 

American Influenceat 
..... / , "J •*. 

KshipFleet 
|W -
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HUK2LAMATIOIT FOLLOWED UP-

fON ADJOUENMENT OF KEGU-

LAE SESSION 

A&hims, 

R B H 
Philadelphia ... 3 5 & 
New York . .«J'. ; r.! . . .':V 5 10 1 

Batteries — Dygert, Carter anxfj 
Schreck; Newton, Manning axid Kleif 
now, 

M 

Detroit r.. * * 
St. 'Louis f. 

Batteries—Killian ap.d 
Howell and Spencer^ .> 

R H 
5 11 

ifm 

E 
•4. 

2 10 2 
Schmidt; 

Cleveland ,~S. if'.5 13 1 
Chicago 0 6 1 

Batteries—Lattimore and -,Qlark; 
White, Altrock and Shaw. > 

tf 

Washington 6 12 
Boton ....... ^ 4 9 

Batteries—Burns, Hughes and 
Warner; Burchsll, Ohicotte, Pruitt 
and Origer. •rm. 

'* • Tfhe Mitchell iteily . * lt$)ubHc6u 

im 

- A demonstration of the supporters 
afternoon the like of which has nev
er been seen before in the streets of 
Mitchell. The campaign which has 
been carried on with so much vigor 
during the past three weeks had its 
culmination in the outpouring of the 
fathers, mothers and children as 
they marched in procession to show 
the stan dth»y were taikinig on the 
license question. 

The parade Was formed over on the 
west side o fthe city, and entering 
Main street at the. lower end the' 
procession passed up to Fifth street 
and going round a block re-entered 
Main1 street. The procesion was mar
shalled toy Major O. W. <3oursey in 
a military uniform and he rode a 
horse. Mrst came Dakota Wesleyab 
University band with several pastors 
of the city in carriages and a deler 
gation of the L. T. L. following. One 
of the most imposing parts of the 
parade was the great number of 
school children <who marched with 
enthusiasm, trudging through . the 
iheat and dust. They walked in twos, 
threees, and fours and the effect 
made to count them; was thwarted 
to some extent"- by the little ones 
scudding here and there, bht it is 
estimated that there were over 5,00 
of the school children in line. Then 
came an automobile and four or five 
carriages all decorated in white and 
they presented a fine appearanre. A 
delegation of 25 or 30 of the W. C 
T, U. marchedj carrying their banner 
and giving a yefll that expressed their 
sentiment '̂on the issue of the day. 
A carriage decorated in purple car
ried foiir ladles' with a banner at
tached to /'Respect the Aged."t, The 
faculty of the (Dakota Wealeyan Unl 
verslty and a large body of young 
men. and young woman students fol
lowed, thbre being several expressive 
banners in die line# one"of -which 
read "A.,-Lemon for "the Salodn "To
morrow." iA doseaj old soldiere ^ame 
next and then SalvaUoa rArrny^ 
followed by a float decorated m yel-
low' with a dozen young girls^dres 
sed in 'Wmte carrying $n' American 
flag with Uncle Sam ^s dtlver of it 
A bu.ne)! :,<.9lv^iolleg#<, athletes came 
next'and then the picturesque ftceae 
of the drunkard's horned ! This .^veui 
pictured by tlie mother Wori^ng '&t 
the* w4sh tub, the father sitting in 
a chair drinklng. bo<»e fw®a a Jog, 
while thfee children ^ in ./ags ^^te 
huddled-in one corner^ their faces 
dirty audi! fclanchedwith hmi^.., 

IfZ The furnlttuv pji ^ wa$oa ^Sorres-
" 55 ponded with Vith the situation. (Fol

lowing cdmfe citizens in carrli 
and pii foot, all of the people 'In the 

can Assooiation 

Columbus .... , 1 
Milwaukee ...... ... 3 

Batteries —• Taylor and,,,,T 

Bateman and Beville. 
James; 

Governor Will Make Another At

tempt to Have Enacted Into Law 

the Provisions oi His Message, 

Which th% Legislature Failed to 

Pass—Bill Suppressing Bucket 

, Shops in the State Surprise of the 

Closing Session. 

Kii 'J-Vk'*'' 
;̂;̂ ?"Y., A0. e-

glslature of 19 0 8 closed its regular 
Session yesterday afternoon. -Echoes 
of its closing hours had hardly died 
away before Governor Hfcighes caus
ed to toe filed a proclamation sum
moning ah extraordinary session fp 
begin on Monday, May 11th. 

The proclamation skives no Intima
tion of the purpose for which- the 
governor calls the extra session. He 
would make no statement on the sub
ject last night. The general expecta-
tl^ is that he will recommend -for' 
^upher consideration the proposi

ti ihis jutatual and special mes
sages of th^.year. Which the legis
lature .failed to enact. 

The passage toy Doth houses of the 
bill, .which, if signed by Governor 

Reason Is That Recent^^pevelopments in Ma 
i. t * i ^ i 

churia Have Created a Serious Interna, ^ j 
tion Situation Which Is teffolerf as Dan-

erou&sFeared iThat^ Attitude' -of 

 ̂r ̂  • 
V'iC w 

3 > 

Tit V ' ^ 
*.'# to U. S." 

(Peking, April 24?—America^ of
ficial influence in Peking la #trongly 
opposed to the • .prodo^al ' that tM 
American fleet of'battleships call. at 
Chinese ports, because daring the 
past weeks, conditions in Manchuria 
have created an international sittt-
tion wbich is regarded here as dan
gerous. Furthermore a spontaneous; 
alignment of the powers and the at^i 
titude of encouragement China 
discerned in this proposed America# 
naval demonstration •'have arousw 
suspicion. Germany, France and oth 
er powers support the coming of the 
fleet and Great Britain acquleses to 
the t>roposali but the final position 
of Russia is uncertain. This is -toy 
reason of the Russo-Japan unity 
on the q.uestion of the government 
jof Russian and Japanese .subjects 
in, Manchuria, as well as Russi&!s 
self-confessed dependence on the.re
cast of iRuss?-Japanese rellationg to 
insure peace in the^ Pacific. ' *-r"> 

There is an Impression here that 

HEAVY RAIN FALCSf 
DRENCHING LANDS 

THROUGHOUT COUNTRY 
HgavyJ Spring rutins felt 

TT . j . j, • ,,, . ,, great portion of the state yesterday. Hughes and enforced, will put outi ® . Tt. ? . _ Not much Is known of the extreme 

jf f f R  .Kfr-'E 
Louisville • I. i > .t.'."5, 6 6 0 
St. Paul >.$- 0f 4 0 

iBatteries—Sudhoff and ' Hughes; 
Mlnahan, Rodebaugh and Meyers. 

R H B 
Indianapolis ^fr 5 7 1 
Minneapolis ;"H) 0 4 5 

Batteries—Druhot and Livingston; 
Peine and Block. 

Toledo •w 

Sv.r'. |j[ • J] 

& f|«l 8 7 2 
Kattsaa City »>r 7 14 3 
Batterlea—Gillen, West and Land; 
Goodwin and Sullivan. 

this 

of business every bucket shop in the' 
state of New York, was the surprise 
of the closing session of the legisla
ture. It was generally expected here 
last night that Governor Hughes will 
approve the bill. This bill is modeled 
generally upon the. Massachusetts 
statute,. 

procession .were provided .with Ame
rican flags and it was an enthusiastic 
crowd whict marched through the 
streets/ It is estimated that there 
Were over 1,000 people in the line. 
The street was lined with people, 
many of whom cheered those in the 
proceasl<m#S^^^|8 ft 

An exciting " Incident occurred as 
the procession was -ci^ing back down 
Main street and as^jfeiieached in front 
of the post offlc^p A driver of a 
brewery wagon was driving his team 
through the streets and it is said at
tempted to send his horaethrough the 
line where there were a great many 
little children, thus Imperiling their 
lives,, A balf dozen maa sprang to 
the heads of the homes and prevented 
the driver from going any (further.-
It was an exciting scene fdr a few 
momen.ts;that it lasted and the driver 
was excoriated for his seeming' efforts 
made to,4>reak hp the line,' The 
driver made several attempts to go 
through ^he crowd but the ^nen 
stood their ground and finally he 
was permitted to go when, ,the parade 
had passed.. <ti- was an unfortunate 
circumstance that the driver of the 
birewery wagon oould not have seen 
Just what trouble -he was r'ln,jlting 
by attempting janythlng of the Idnd, 
either .with L - malicious^ ^intent - or 
thoughtlessness. ' ^ tf M!̂ \ ^- 1 

A . P. OFFICEES REELECTED 
New York, April 24,—At a meet-

fngr of the board of directors of the 
Associated Press,,,j^sterday.. all 'the 
present officers were re-elected. 

m* 
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RECEIVER MUST 
STOCKHOLDERS SAYS 

ST. PAUL JUDGE 

St. Paul, Minn., April 24.—Gus-
tav Williams, former receiver of the 
defunct Germania bank of 6t. Paul, 
is directed by an order'issued yester
day in the Ramsey county court to 
pay to the present receiver $31,012, 
which Wlllins faiAd to collect from 
the creditors; 

Judge Lewis issued an order hold
ing Wdllius responsible for the am
ount mentioned because he failed to 
enforce the stockholders' llability un
til the matter became outlawed.' Li
tigation over the collection of pliabil
ities had been going on in Ramsey 
county court f6r almost ten years. 

Wllliua was appointed receiver for 
the bank in July 1899. He has com-

mm 
ATTOBHEY GENERAL WILL FELE 

SUITS AGAINST OBE. & CAL. BY 
^ isr 

Wis '4 - 1 ' W! 
^{Washington, D. 0.^ April 24.—By 

an overwhelming vote of 245 to 8, 
the house yesterday, - aftejr several 
hours discussion, adopted^|«rlthout 
amendment the senate Joint resolu
tion authorizing the attorney general 
to A))s suits against the Oregon ft 
dalifttrnla Railroad company for the 
itorfelture of all or part of 2,900,000 
acres of land grants In the w^tejji 
part, of Or^on. ^ K" 
xmm-—^ 

southern or western parts of the state 
but In the territory extending from 
Mitchell to Edgeley and from Mo-
bridge to Linton there was the same 
rainfall as at Aberdeen. Ninety-five 
on-hundreths of an Inch was the 
measurement made toy Observer Gai-
lett. . ' >^<v 

Although opinions wer^ 
locally that the -country surrounding 
Aberdeen was becoming dry there Is 
little doubt that there was little 
foundation to warrant such an opini
on. Within the <slty proper thinge 
indeed seemed rather dry but In the 
country it was only necessary to kick 
up a little of the top soil to discover 
plefhty of moisture. A1 croup of citi
zens Who went out into the country 
Wednesday'in'an aut and covered a 
large territory reported the crops 
sprouting in good shape and In no 
danger of a setback. However, the 
present rain iwill do no harm; serv
ing as it will to keep everyone, even 
the scarecrows, satisfied. 

$9,000 if mm 

GR0T0N MEN BOUND 
TO CIRCUIT COURT 

the American: 
Groton, S. D., April 23,-pG. C. Ma^ 

dison and J. LeClaire, the two men 
who were arrested on last election 
day on the charge of attempting to 
have two' young men cast illegal vot
es Jar license; were bound over yes
terday bf Justice Ashley t<^ circuit 
court under Ibonds of -$300, sWIss 
Attorney Van Slyke of Aberdeen con
ducted the «ase "for the state^Bo^b 
men furnished bonde. ^ 

It is alleged that both men agreed 
toj/board th$ .two young men from 
April 16th until after election day, 
if the latter would vote for 

Secretary Root and Baron StaMn, the 
Russian, ambassador to the UnlUd 

t 

d' etati In Manchuria^ bat Ch^ik ia y 
convinced that the Unlted Sta^a wlll v 

W ^^ahle'.tb-,retire %wn W^poal- •; . u 
tion in the matter Of the control of 
the tnunicipalily ot mrbln a^d She 

^ hopes f^ifa^orable oonsid- ' 
Oration from Washihftbn of her plan. ^ 
China 4»;api^ei»M|6-;l^ ^ 
States should now weaken on th<T ire-
alfzatiok of -;.|lfeT:|^n(lJlpate|^ttuBS" of 
|ihe Portsmouth trMlty, for'̂ his wotild 
perinanjwatly def«alvtfc#, effacU and gSfwi 

ii. y.L. II 

<1 
object ^ the Chinese |drbi&!4ttr«tlon ^ 
of Manc&urial Because $ this ap-
prehension. It Would' take only, a tri-^S 
to to precipitate a crista and it %2t. 3 
Interesting to note, th  ̂ bo^k "Japan * 
and the United wiSMr tainlmlged ai 
far a« possible .the Jpocent oc^u^ene* > ^ 11 

at'*1 Mukden when several Japanese ,  ̂  ̂
attatked a native stiff of th^ Ame-.^,^ C, 1 

r lcan consulate there.1  si  ** :»  ' '  

•>9 ~i 
Ms 

C0NSPIRAT0RSSH0T; 

nA ^ J. 
.—President Cabrera himself is 

authority tot statement * that 
eighteen of the ^-Ingleadr# ln^the con >- " 
been shot to de&Wand that probably ' *'' " f\ 
mora executions' 'vlU follow. ;} I ' 

The president has ^iied a pro^^^P^. 
* 

teation. statin* that 4wgl| confident ^ \ T<* ^ 
t h a t  t h e  p e o j p l e  a r e  w i t h ^ i n i  a n d  t h a t  ' > /  
he will preserve order With a strong j 
hand. As?f ^ j 

Al-fhrtllD-ll 1 Although- '1^eresW%ih>fii '̂''tttito-
QuiHty here the conditions jare seri
ous. The military ;4s "in w^ttol of «; 
the city and partial suspe'nsibn ^ 
business has resulted. ' ,v ,j 

feeling is' stton^; ii " 
't  ̂ -mSSi 

EMIGRANTS PASS *Y ; 

THROUGH ABERDEEN 
WESTWARD BOUND 

- ; •' , ;• y 

& 
81111111 
'w 

through Ai&^rdeen into: the^ country ' *f 

west of here, Yesterday, fey actus 1 
count> iherfe '.-'were' twenty-flye can 
standing on the Milwaukee track* .... - • • •• ' •••••• - -

v 
, There seenpi tcT be t^o limit to the * * 
number of - Emigrants' thai pour V if*:. •• it * "* / 

II 

,and this is commonplace, ^he busi- \j. 

•>v 
men of Aberdeen;are^11 of the ?*. 
opinion/that, each ^ tha.^pas- ^ 

through here means so mtitoh k 

wealth and prestige addfd t^y&e city, & 1 

Hurrah for A)S«!rdeen.5 '̂̂ ^^^ ' ^ 

jX 
. HOBE CANDIDATES lfL% 

tit 
Sialwa^Cuididat^ 

Governor, Democrat apd fftf&al-g 

iPiere, ^ p., Apjrll 2®.-
tdons for nomination wh|csb vere filed 

e peti- <v 
ion day, — .jg 
• IWehs^^ ^terday were those ^of^ John V. ^3+', $ 

.^Schrader of Rapid City, stalwart can- i?' oh election day. When Mladlsoh and OI ^ 
LeClaire attempted to votethelr^e l̂d&te ,or "eutenant gOverfifor; B. ^ 
tKejr were promptly arres-

v LUMBEB COMBINE ENJOINED 
liliycoln, Nebr., April 24.—The 

Nebraska State Lumber DealeWi^. 
eociation was yesterday '̂ perpetually 
enjoined >by the supreme court, anil' 
restrained from all operations calcu
lated to eliminate competition 
sales of building materta]L£*$||'' 

BEP. NATIONAL COIJHTfTEB 
WILL MEET TO DECIDE CONTEST 

Indianapolis, Ind., Aprlb24.;—Haf-
ry S. New, chairman of the repub
lican national committee, has decid** 
ed to call a meeting of the commit
tee before the-assembling of the na
tional oonventlon ln June^>U.^ia^ft 
number' spirited contests fcm&hg 
state delegates makes is necessary for 
4he coinmittee to meet. The date of 
the meetlns-will be aroudjJune 1. 

~~~ • " 

8. Johnson of Rapid City* dejnociatlc 
tandidatefor natipnalcotmmitteefman, 
|ittd the whole soci^l^ ti^keC This >lV| 
lhakes the socialists., 
OOmptete ticket filedu"^?®6 ̂  

1$ ) 
•BYCE AT MZMKBXS  ̂̂  

Memphis, Ten^i' ApHl S4.—The 
preseace of Britfa®^Ambassador Bryce 
drew the largwt crow^. last nlgli t of 
the present conference for education 
in the so^th. - j <Wihen' ppss^nbecl b 
President dgden^ Airtbawfndc^j 
was given a hearty 

** iri 
w 

% ~.t 
H 

if-jrV*' r, 
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